**Introduction**

Most reports on greatly enlarged uteri and the management of such enlarged uteri focus on potential malignities and the subsequent need for abdominal (total) hysterectomy, even if the majority of large uterine growths consist of huge leiomyomata [1,2]. Uterine myomata are the most common benign tumours of the female genital tract; the cumulative incidence of uterine myomata in women during their reproductive years is around 70% for Caucasian women and over 80% for African-American women [3].

Apart from therapy using focussed ultrasound, a therapy which has several technical limitations, operative removal of the myoma is currently the only option for women who wish to have children after surgery. If the patient has stated her wish to preserve her uterus, the final decision on the appropriate therapy will also always include, irrespective of the patient’s age, an assessment of the risk of patient having to undergo an (un-
wanted) hysterectomy procedure and the potential necessity for blood transfusions in the "cost-benefit analysis". In recent years, study groups in France, Great Britain and Turkey have reported on the use of planned preoperative uterine artery embolisation (PUAE) of large and/or multinodular uterine myomata performed immediately prior to myomectomy to improve the operative success of subsequent myoma enucleation and reduce intraoperative blood loss [4–6].

We present 3 patients in whom we performed such an interdisciplinary hybrid intervention (embolisation with subsequent surgery) to treat very large myomata. Preserving the uterus was a "sine qua non" for all 3 patients. All 3 patients were comprehensively informed preoperatively about the procedure and possible alternatives. To our knowledge this is the first publication of this kind on a PUAE in Germany.

**Case Histories** (cf. Table 1)

**Patient 1**

Patient 1 was a 43-year-old woman who urgently requested a uterus-preserving operation. On palpation the uterus was found to extend 2 fingers above the navel.

**MRT findings**

Myomatous uterus with multiple intramural and subserous leiomyomata with diameters of up to 11 cm (Fig. 1).

**Uterine artery embolisation (UAE)**

A 5-French catheter (Roberts Uterine Curve) was introduced via the right femoral artery under local anaesthesia. This was followed by cannulation of the left internal iliac artery and of the uterine artery using a coaxial microcatheter. Selective angiography was done using iodine-containing contrast agents to visualise the anatomy. Free-flow embolisation was performed using microspheres with diameters of 700–900 micrometres (EmboSphere) until incomplete stasis of blood flow in the ascending segment (arterial segment ascending along the uterus) of the left uterine artery was achieved. The catheter was retracted into the right pelvic axis and embolisation of the left uterine artery was carried out in a similar fashion. Subsequent analgesia consisted of fractionated administration of Dipidolor, metamizole (Novamin) and paracetamol (Perfalgan) given as a short infusion as well as the concurrent oral administration of ibuprofen. Antiemetic management was done using metoclopramide and ondansetron, where necessary.

**Surgical operation**

Myoma enucleation was carried out via longitudinal laparotomy one day after uterine artery embolisation. Many subserous, intramural and partially submucosal myomata were found in the uterus. The largest myoma was a broad ligament fibroid, bigger than a man’s fist, which extended to the right pelvic wall. At total of 20 myomata of varying sizes were removed.

**Histology**

Total weight 1565 g, multiple leiomyoma nodules with regressive calcifications and localised necrosis after prior embolisation, no indications of malignancy.

**Course**

The immediate postoperative course was unremarkable. Preoperative haemoglobin was 12.6 g/dl; however on the 2nd day post operation haemoglobin values were 7.1 g/dl, and the patient was given a transfusion of 2 units of packed red blood cells. An antibiotic was administered until the 5th day postoperatively. The patient was discharged 8 days after surgery in good general health with a haemoglobin value of 9.3 g/dl. Wound healing was unremarkable.

**Patient 2**

Patient 2 was 40-year-old virgin with the wish to have children who urgently requested uterus-preserving surgery. On palpation, the patient was found to have a myomatous uterus extending to

---

**Table 1** Subjective and objective data characterising the postoperative condition and satisfaction of the patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Patient 1</th>
<th>Patient 2</th>
<th>Patient 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haemoglobin (g/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preoperatively</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at discharge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick leave (in weeks)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment of daily activities (in weeks)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of scar (ca. 3 months postop.; in cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of largest myoma (acc. histolog. findings; in cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5 × 9 × 8</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>18 × 15 × 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative condition **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with regard to myoma-associated complaints</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with regard to general health</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal pressure/foreign body sensation ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preoperatively</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postoperatively</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommend operation to a friend</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* after transfusion of 2 units packed red blood cells

** Scale: 0 (= very bad) to 10 (= very good)

*** Scale: 0 (= none) to 10 (= maximum)
3 fingers under the costal arch; she did not report any symptoms; the secondary diagnosis was poorly controlled diabetes mellitus.

**MRT findings**
Myomatous uterus with a distance between the portio and the fundus of 19 cm; extensive intramural lesion: myoma had a diameter of 141 × 85 × 155 mm.

**UAE**
Procedure was as described for Patient 1.

**Surgical operation**
Myomectomy was performed via longitudinal laparotomy carried out one day after embolisation of the uterine artery. A relatively soft myoma (clinical assessment: DD adenomyoma) with a diameter of 20 × 15 cm which was difficult to separate from surrounding tissue was resected. The uterus was then subsequently closed in several layers with sutures and reconstructed. There was little bleeding.

**Histology**
Uterine leiomyoma, 1124 g, 210 × 158 × 57 mm, no indications of malignancy.

**Course**
The postoperative course was unremarkable. Preoperative haemoglobin was 12.9 g/dl; postoperatively the haemoglobin value was 10.5 g/dl, no transfusion was required. The patient received antibiotics for 7 days; she was discharged on day 8 after surgery in good general health and with good primary wound healing of the longitudinal laparotomy incision.

**Patient 3**
A 51-year-old patient with a uterus which could be palpated 2 fingers above the navel and a large, dominant myoma of the anterior wall. Primary symptoms were abdominal pressure/discomfort. The patient urgently requested a uterus-preserving procedure.

**MRT findings**
(Pt. refused MRT investigation.)

**UAE**
Procedure was as described for Patient 1.

**Surgical operation**
Myoma enucleation was carried out one day after embolisation through longitudinal incision from the symphysis extending to 2 fingers below the navel. The dominant myoma was removed first, and the myoma bed was closed in 4 layers, followed by enucleation of 4 more subserous myomata. Intraoperative blood loss was approx. 800–900 ml.

**Histology**
Four fibrous nodules, diameter of the largest nodule 180 × 150 × 130 mm, weight 2100 g, no indications of malignancy.

**Course**
Preoperative haemoglobin was 11.3 g/dl, and postoperative haemoglobin was 9.3 g/dl. The patient received antibiotic prophylaxis perioperatively and for 6 days postoperatively. The patient was discharged on the 7th postoperative day in good general health and with good primary healing of the longitudinal incision.

**Discussion**
According to a study by Unger et al. (2002), hysterectomy patients with a uterine weight of more than 1000 g have a significantly higher risk of perioperative complications and are at greater risk of requiring a blood transfusion [7]. It is likely that this association also applies to myomata, depending on their weight or volume. While only 2 of the 3 patients with myomata weighing more than 1100 g presented here were able to avoid blood transfusion, the attempt to preserve the uterus was successful in all 3 patients.

The concept of PUAE, i.e. embolisation performed directly prior to operative myoma enucleation as a preparation for surgery, was originally developed in the 1990s by the Paris Working Group around Ravina [8,9].

In 2004 Ngeh et al. reported on 5 patients with a large (up to the level of the navel or even higher) uterus and/or multiple myomata who underwent embolisation preoperatively to reduce/avoid the risk of hysterectomy and reduce the potential for severe blood loss. Blood loss was relatively low in all patients; no patient required blood transfusion subsequently. This was in marked contrast to the results reported for the control group [4]. In 2007, Dumouset et al. retrospectively evaluated the course after PUAE in 22 patients. Myoma removal was described as simpler by the surgeons, the intraoperative blood loss was estimated to be lower (mean value 90 ml), and no patient required blood transfusion [6].

In 2008, Tixier et al. published the retrospective results of 21 patients who underwent preoperative UAE prior to myomectomy. According to the surgeons, myoma removal was associated with only minimal loss of blood and suturing of the uterus intraoperatively was technically simpler [10]. Another group from France, Butori et al., reported in 2011 on a retrospective study of 33 women aged between 24 and 45 years with at least one myoma (mean diameter 9 cm [5–15 cm]). Myomectomy was carried out either by laparotomy (n = 25) or laparoscopically (n = 8), and the surgeons reported that myoma removal was simpler. A comparison of postoperative haemoglobin values with postoperative values showed no significant differences; no patient required a blood transfusion [11].

Malaric et al. (2010) recommended carrying out a combination of UAE and myoma enucleation (conservative two-step procedure) in patients with very large (> 10 cm) and/or multiple myomata (more than 10), who urgently requested uterus-preserving surgery [12]. Üstündüz et al. (2010) made a similar recommendation after clinically examining 30 women with myomata > 10 cm, half of whom had UAE prior to undergoing uterus-preserving surgery [5]. More recently, Goldman et al. (2012) reported on their results for UAE prior to laparoscopic myoma removal (n = 12). The myomata in the PUAE group were larger compared to the myomata in the untreated control group (595 vs. 154 g); nevertheless, there was no significant difference between the groups with regard to operative times or blood loss [13].

Embolisation of the uterine artery has become an established procedure for the treatment of myomata as an alternative to full operative removal. However, the combination of both procedures, i.e. planned uterus-preserving operation directly after em-
bolisation, is usually only carried out in a few cases and is still controversially discussed in some of the literature. Our own experience and this brief overview of the literature show that UAE carried out preoperatively can contribute to reducing bleeding complications. Such a PUAE procedure should be considered and offered to patients who urgently request uterus preservation but who are already considered at high risk of bleeding complications preoperatively and/or who are also considered at high risk of requiring a hysterectomy “for technical reasons” (very large myomata and/or multiple myomata, myomata which are difficult to resect, myomata in an unfavourable location – cf. [6, 10, 11]).

The economic impact of PUAE is difficult to assess. The additional costs incurred with embolisation can be set off against the potentially shorter hospital stay due to the more favourable peroperative course, the savings if no or fewer blood transfusions are required and the satisfaction of the women undergoing treatment.
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